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THE FALCON.

The fin* o\d mansion vbe
family, near Gluckstadt, was brilliantly
lighted, and the sound oi music and danc
ing-was borne on the (-seating air across
the rolling, sparkling waters ol the Elbe.
That night n grand hall was given by

‘ Count Frederick Alb«fglii, the only re-
maining representative of the noble family
whose name he bore.

i The building was massive stone, high
and dark, protected by moat, drawbridge
and battlcmented Jowers: it was a fine old

| feudal castle, built in the time of Freder-
ics II. Outside it looted gloomy and
grand; insi le it was ablaze with lights and
redolent with the perfume of choice flow-

jers, which w ere scattered in profusion,
nut only about ttie large reception saloon,
but in all the smaller apartments which

1 were thrown open to the guests.
In a little room far removed from the

rest, in the eastern tower, stood two per-
; sons—a young man, remarkably hand-
some, thou.li there* was an expression of
deep care upon his face, and a lady. Ttie
lady was not remarkably handsome just
now,as she listened to In r companion with
drooping eves; indeed, most people would
call her simply ptetty till she raised Ini-
expressive dai k blue eyes, and the hi il-
liant, sylpti-like smile broke over her face.
The two were standing talking tareie.'ly
togetln r, the lady leaning against the
heavily catved oaken window frame, and
the young man standing nearly opposite
lie', caressing a bright eyed falcon perch-
eil upon his w i ist.

■So, C'ouni Albergtii, you will be rc- i
menibt-ied (of a lobe while as tl.e young
noble who gave the most splendid ball as
yet ever ntti-ndcd.’

The lips of. the young man curled, and
lie answered ContilliptUunaly, ‘That is

Ci Mainly a name worth gaining at any j
price.’

‘Of course!’ said the lady ; ‘but why
so scomiul about it?’

•You know, lady Lena, that l care only
for your approbation; that the- bad is given
only in bonor id and to please you, whose
slightest wish I would giutily at any ex-
pense.'

‘Aias! Count Alberghi, I am told that
a d- Zell times each day.'

T’lubaby ; but the words do not come
from t e beait, os mine do.'

•I’.Hjh 1* said the lady ; 'they all swear '
that!'

•'Veil, Lady I.ina, 1 may sometime he
able to prove the truth of mv words. I
have been a fool. For tbice veins I have
bung upon your accents, follilled your ev- t
cry w ish, as far as lay in my power. My
lo tune, which was ample, I laid at your
Icet, that you might have every possible
want supplied ; and in tetui'll lor this de-
votion I have received nothing but cold-
ness and scorn. You know that I love
you as few men love—with my whole
heart and soul —and yet you scorn me.
You an- ticb and noble; I still luVe vnu as
madly as ever, but to night is tile last lime

1 how b* fore you. This once I plead. La-
dv Lena, to be show n some kmdoess.—
l or the lii't time 1 utfei myself. Will you
accept nit I’

Lady Let a turned very pal. as she list-
ened t<> the rapid, passionate winds ulti-r
ed by the young man who knelt before
her. Her eyes grew dai k with some in-

1 waid let ling, but her words destroyed the
taint hope which had itsenin his heart at
the gentle expression on her face.

•(Hi, list*, Count Frederick, for I know
this is all nonsense, insanity. To morrow
\ im will be beside in-as usual, and the
next, and every day, just as you have been
lot yeais.’

Inc voung man rose, and, in answer to
her taunt, only bent bis bead and tcndci’v

1 stroked llit- glossy load and in ck of the
bright eyed bird on bis wrist, that looked
lioiu ore lo anoliier, as It inquiimg what
w as going mi.

i'lquevl at his sib net*, the lady exclaim-
ed, ‘"here now is your boasted love? I
say a bitter thing to lou and you do not
retaliate.’

*1 cannot forget myself so far as to re
tnliate to a woman

’

’No,’said she,‘but von ran sneer. You
sneer and stroke y ur falcon, which I
know possesses mure of v our boasted love

| than I do.’
•Jeannette never wounds me,’ he re-

plied. ‘In return lor my caresses she does
, not give me biller coldness.’

'I’eriin; s she w ouid if she could speak,'
pc:sisled the lady.

•Actions, Lady Lena,’ said lie, ‘speak
: louder than woiil-.'

'Ttie girl's eyes flashed, and she turned
to Ibe tioor, but paused as she neared it,
and looking over her shoulder, said, coll-

i temptuously, ‘1 suppose the cnii'e ol your
love for that bird is because she once be
longed to some firmer lady love.’

1 The tone was very insulting, and this
time the young man ruised his head with
flashing eyes, and his words were rapid
and imlignaiit.

•You are right,’ lie replied. ’This fal-
con belonged to a noble lady, whose kind,
womanly beait scorned to inflict a wound
upon the im-aiiest creature; who trampled
not undi i foot bonmable love ntf red tier,
as i! it were a disagreeable thing. One
whom I loved devotedly, and who, had

! she been unable to return the affection of-
I lered her, would yet have rijetted it with
1 considerate gentleness.’

•Why then don’tyou return to this par-
agon ol tenderness and viituc?’ sneered
tile lady.

‘She would w illingly soothe my wound-
[ ed spiiit,’ he replied; ‘but she is dead.’

Without another word L-na sped from
: the room, her brain on lire, her eyes full
of tears. Could Frederick have seen her
as she, leaning lar out of the window, wept
bitterly,he would have forgiven the hitter
words. As it was, they parted in anger.
Left alone, Frederick paced up and down
the room. In his despair he murmured
aloud, ‘I hnve been a drivelling fool —a

madman ! For threeyears I have devoted
my time, heart and fortune to the serviec
of this heartless woman; one day reward-
ed with smiles, the next with frowns. I o-
morrow, when the hills are paid for debts
incurrnd for this night, I shall be absolute-
ly penniless—all my fortune spent on this
vain flirt, who is undeserving the nnme
of woman. Yes, to-morrow mv horses,
furnjturg and pint- will be sold, my serv
ants discharged, and all that will remain
to me is this old castle, and my-faithful
nurse Margaret, who will not leave me
and m v falcon. This building, now ring-
ing with the sound of music, dancing and
merry laughter, will be closed, to become
the sanctuary of rats and owls. For my-

self, I shall withdraw from society, and inUtxU. «w»U »v—snpportmy pov-
[ erty and despair as best i tnay. f have
I been worse than foolish—I have been
wicked. .But this unnyyily repining
not do. 1 must rejoin my guests.’

So saying. Fredetiek replaced the falcon
on his perch near the window, and forcing

| a gay smile and careless air, sauntered
i into the ball room, and from that time till

i the company left he was seemingly the
gayest of the gay.
******

‘Quick, Susan ! fasten this bodice, and
1 u.;.._ —
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thick slides !’ exclaimed the Lady Lena;
then add' d, impatiently, ‘You'll have to
pin this handkerchief and apron string,
for my hands tremble so 1 cannot do any
thing.’

The maid obeyed, and soon heryoung
mistress stood before the elegant mirror,
laughing to see herself iu complete peas-
ant’s attire.

‘Will anybody know me?’ she asked,
laughingly, as she drew the hood over her
free.

‘No, indeed, Lady Lena,’ replied the
maid; 'if I hadn't seen you dress I should
not know you myself.’

‘Then I am off!' and suiting the action
to the word, the graceful Lady Lena ran
out of the room and down stairs in a very
undignified wnv.

In the garden she was met by a lover of
Susan’s, who exclaimed: * 'Pears to me
w e are in a monstrous hurry, mistress
Susan. Can’t > nifcslop to give a fellow a
noontide ki-s?'

‘Awiiy with you!’ the exclaimed.—
•Y « hliaM have two kisses when I cwme
back, if you won't stop me now.’

'Good bargain, Susan,’ said lie. ‘i have
not much to do, and will wait by the gale
till you come hack.’

A any sped Lena. After a pretty long,
rapid walk she reached Castle Alberghi,
and cr.teiiiig by a low postern dour, that,
she found open, made her w ay to the tow- '
er where she saw old Murgaret seated. j

‘Good noon, dame Margaret,’ said Lena. !
Ti e old w oman raised her head, and

recognizing Susan, Lady Lena's favorite
wailing maid, she returned a very sulky
greeting.

‘Don't he cross, Margaret,’ she contin- |
cd. ‘I've got a beautiful note from my ;
lady for your young master.'

‘You needn’t come here with it, then,' ■said ilame Margaret. ‘Your lady’s notes
have hiought sorrow cnoughl to this old
house.’

‘But, Margaret, I was sent to deliver it
and to receive an answer, and I dare not
go back without it; it would cost me my
place, and you wouldn't be so cruel as
that to a poor girl who has never done
you any harm.’

Ik-ie Lina began to sob; and Margaret
rose, saying, ‘You have never done me
ui y hat in; so give me the note and let me
take it up stairs quickly.’

Tin-rote was pr.nlucid, and Margaret
grumblingly took it up stairs, muttering
us she did so, ‘Much good, much good it
will do my poor young master. It isn’t
seal'd very closely, and if I could read I
would open it, and then if there w as any-
thing iu it to wrong hi in. I'd sooner put
my hand ill the lire than give it to him.' j
By this time slu- had reached the second
story and knocked at the door.

‘Come ini' said Frederick, who was
stated bv the window leading, lie looked
up as the old woman entered, and asked
what.she wanted.

•A note lor you, sir,' she replied. The
young man's face turned a shade paler,
and his hand slightly trembled as he took
the delicate perfumed note. A moment
he paused, nvi rcoiuc by his feelings, then
impetuously tore it open and read the fol-
low ing words:

‘Lady Lena Erfurt being about to visit
England lor several years, desires to have
the pleasure of meeting once more her
friend. Count Frcdeti. k Alberghi, who
has so niV'teriously withdrawn himself
from society, bhe will do herself the
honor of dining with him this day at live
o'clock.’

A spasm passed over the young man’s
lace and he murmured ‘once more.’ Then
turning to Margaret, he said, ‘Whut is
there in the house to cat ?'

‘As good as nothing, sir,’ replied the
faithful woman, ‘lor there is only the
scraps left Irom your breakfast.'

‘1 bat’s bad, Murgaret,’ said lie; ‘for I
have no inom-v; not a single kreiitzer, and
here is a note Lady Lena informing
me that she will dine with mo to day 1’

‘She mustn’t come, dear sir! There is
nothing to give her.’

Frederick seemed lost in thought— sud-
denly he raised his head.

‘I have it now,’ said he. ‘Y’ou must
serve up my poor Jeannette here. It is
all I can do.'

‘Oh, master! What, roast this poor
bird you have lovyij so Ji>P£, and which
belonged to '

‘llusli, Margaret, not another word—-
only do as 1 hid you. Serve the bird up
ns in-si you can. Have the- table laid for
two in the old dining room; have it ready
precisely at five. When the lady arrives
summon me, and serve dinner immediate-
ly. I shall be in my chamber, to w hich
I shall now retire.’

Margaret djyred not remonstrate, but,
sobbing and wringing her hands, she went
down stairs. Lena had wailed her emn-
ing with intense anxiety, and when Mar-
garet entered in such distress of mind she
sprang up.

‘What is the matter, Margaret? Has
anything happened to your master ?'

•’Deed tlieie lias!' wofully answered
Margaret.

•Whut?’ said Lena; ‘Speak, woman 1’
‘Oh, only he's gone clean demented.—

1 Yon bring a note from your haughty mis-
tress, who ought to he drowned in the
Elbe, for she always makes trouble for my
dear young master, one of whose lingers
is worth more thnn ail her body ; made
him vvnste all his fortune, so that now he
is as poor as Job, anu now makes him kill
his beautiful falcon.’

A triumphant smile flashed into the
eyes of the false waiting woman, and she
usked ‘how so ?’

•Why, you see. Mistress Susan, your
lady is coming to dine with him,and there
is nothing in the house, neither victuals,
nor even a kreutzer. tux he bas cgdered fhe
falcon to be roasted for your wicked lady's
dinner.’

■I've no doubt it will make capital eat-
ing!' laughed the girl.

‘Out upon you 1’ said Margaret. ‘You
are as heartless as your mistress. Go back
to her aud tell her thit she is welcome.—

I hope the bird may stick in her throat
and choke her — ■- ' ■is!’

‘Oh! don’t take on so, Margaret. I am
sorry y ur but be wHt
offer my lady a dish valuable for its rari-

! ty; for I warrant me she has never tasted
j roast falcon before.’

Margaret’s only answer was to throw
| herself into her chair and sob. The dis-
guised Lena approached her.

‘Don’t feel so bad. But tell me why
should Count Frederick care so much for
the poor bird 1'

yun 'kinjtlr liiaij! be-
longed to fus Messed mother, who is now
an angel in heaven.'

Tears tilled Lena's eyes, and she said,
‘Well, I didn’t know tout, and it is a real
shame to roast the bird, and if you will
keep it a secret I’ll help you. Give me
the bird and I’ll lake it home and send
you another in return. Your master will
he none the w iser.’

Margaret's face lighted up, and earnest-
ly thanking the girl, she left the room and >
soon returned with the falcon, closely
hooded, which she gave to the false Su-
san, who went off with it.

I’unctual to tile minute came Lady Le-
na, and never hnd site looked more lovely
or been dressed w ith so much elegance and
taste. Margaret, with a sullen air, usher-
ed her into the dining room, where Fred-
erick came forward to receive iier. He
was struck with tier fresh, winning ap-
pearance, und she with his pale, haggard
appenrance; a bitter change to he wrought
ill so lew weeks. His gieeting was frigid-
ly polite, and hers pat ticularly geniul and
kind. The dinner was soon served, and
Lena shuddered as she glanced round the
long, daik. unfurnished room, seen last
brilliantly lighted and decorated and tilled
Wi.’b spriglnly guests, and before whom
groaned a table covered with every luxury
the season and money could buy.
What a contrast! Now all the gorgeous
hangings, furniture, pictures, silver, glass ;
and lights were gone, sod in their pluce |
stood in the empty room * small deal ta-
ble bearing two covers ana onc dish °f
meat With all his old grace of manner,
Frederick led Lena to the table ana took
his place opposite her. The meal was *

silent one, lor Frederick was abstracted, I
and Lena so nearly overcome by every-
thing around her that she could scarcely
repress her tears. As they rose from the
table tile Count said :

‘i am sorry, madnme, to offer you so 1
poor a repast ; but ’

‘Don’t speak of it, count,’ hastily inter-
rupted Lena, nffeoting a gaiety she was
far from feeling. ‘It was charming—so
new; and I never tasted a more delicious
chicken.’

‘I am happy to find that I have pleased
you,’ said Frederick; ‘but allow me, in ail
deference to your taste, to correct one
mistake—the bird you have partaken of
was not chicken, but my falcon.’

‘Your pet falcon ?’ said Lena, in affect-
ed astonishment.

‘The same, madame,’ he replied.
‘Frederick !’ she exclaimed ; and the

tone in which his name was uttered caus-
eil Frederick to start lie was dumb with
surprise when he saw the haughty Lena
burst into tears ; but before he could re-
cover iiis self-possession, Lena stood be-
foie him erect and pale.

‘Frederick, to-day we part forever,’ said
she, ‘and before we do so, I must obtain
your forgiveness. You have always treat-
ed me with respictand love,and I — I have
repaid your devotion with coldness and
scorn. Will you forgive me V

‘Most certainly,’ coldlv answered Fred-
erick, making a great effort to subdue the
passion her unwonted gentleness had rous-
ed. T loved you. and probably, by my
unceasing devotion, wearied you. 1 need
cd a lesson, and I have learned, it. I
could not expect one who did not love me
to ’

‘Stop here and listen to me,’ said Lena;
‘and if my confession, made in this hour,
seems uiimnidenly, let my excuse he that
it is the only reparation in my power. 1
am wealthy — the wealthiest woman in nil
Germany—ns it is said. Fr- in my child-
hood 1 have feared lo be loved for my \
wealth, and with my earnest nature I
know a marriage without love would be
death. People whom 1 counted my warm,
sinc> re friends, told me that my riches
were all you eared fm—that you lavished
your comparatively little wealth upon me
only the more surely to gain possession of
iny princely fortune. I did not believe
them, but I wished to try you. In my
cautiousness I went too far, too far; for 1
bare lost what I value more than life—-
your love 1’

‘Lena, Lena, be careful!’ said theyoung
man.

‘I am past caring for anything now,’ she
replied. ‘Tomorrow I leave for England,
never to return. I could not go w ithout
asking you to forgive me, without telling
you as the only b.ltn I can offer, that if I
made you suffer, I suffered also, and per-
haps more acutely; for I was called heart-
less, cold, unprim-ipled, by the only being
I ever loved in this world, that I —’

She could say no more, for she was
clusped in eager arms and covered with
passionate kisses. A few minutes she lay
there, then freed herself, all blushing ami
teai ful, from her lover’s embrace. A mo-
ment she left the room, then returned,
hearing a basket which she gave to Fred-
crick. On opening it his falcon flew out.
Besting her beautiful head on Frederick’s
shoulder, she said :

‘Take me, dear Frederick. I yield my-
self to you, overcome by your love and
unselfish devotion—actually brought to
hand by your Falcon.’

■ «-•>» > 1 ■ —

About the time that Napoleon had at-
tained the zenith of his military glory, a
section of his army, quartered in Paris,
suddenly became imbued with the most
oppressive arrogance towards all unmili-
tary individuals. The latter were desig-
nated by these soldiers by the uneupho-
neous title of “ Pekins.” M. de Talley-
rand took occasion to inquire of a pom-
pous officer the meaning of the word.—
“ We call," said he, ‘‘all persons ‘Pekins’
who are not military.” “ And we," said
the Minister, “ call all persons military
who are not civil." The retort might not
be lost upon some of our cock a-hoof

iid".i 1.-*.

- A ota/’and dumb man called upon us
[ on Saturday, in great tribulation. He
1 informed us (by writing on his slate,)that
President Lincoln stigmatised him as a

i traitor because be did not “ speak out” jo
1 favor of the war.— [Saratoga Sentinel.

Restoring the Seceded Slate*.

An entirely new reading of a very old
play may serve to illustrate tins method
pursued in the attempted restoration of
the State of Louisiana. When Dosdemo-
na seceded (on the negro question) from
her respectable old father's family, Pater
Families made a great outcry, the neigh-
bors drew their swords, picked up clubs,
and formed a small volunteer army to re-
store Dcsdernono to her father's house.—
They rush, we will suppose, to Othello’s
headquarters and violently demand the
immediate return of the wayward sister.
She puts Her head out of ths-second story
w indow and declines to go back to her
father, does not wish any interference
with her domestic institutions, and only
desires to be let alone. The volunteers,
with much noise and a cracked skull or
two, get into the house, and immediately
commence a general smash of windows,
doors, and a thorough destruction of eve-
rything that cannot be carried away.—
These efforts failing toconvince Qesdemo-
na of the propriety of her return, the vol-
unteers argue that if they cannot gratify
her father by carrying herba.k, they can
immensely benefit themselves by procu-
ring a substitute.

They turn their attention to what Mr.
Wemmick calls portable property, first
enlisting Dcsdcinona'a own servants in
the service. They eat and drink every-
thing that can be found in the house;
they pocket Othello’s cigars and his meer-
scham, (latter not colored); the walls are
stripped of tine paintings; the furniture
is carted away; the spoons, plate, piano,
Desdcmona's diamonds, hercrinoline even,
are all summarily “confiscated” by the
ringleader, or sold to hisbrother; Othello
and Desdemona are written down in a
large“book ns registered enemies, and a
huge placard on the door announces that
this property is siezed by the authorities
for tiie'use of the government—meaning
that it is to be let to the first colonel who
happens to have iiis wife with him, or to
a Calilornia widow who desires to board,
temporarily or permanently, any number
of budding brigadiers who are s-alislied
with her accommodations. The volun-
teers take a drink of Othello's wine all
around in honor of the restoration.

This is but a very faint picture of the
careef pursued by some of the “patriots”
who cam*.' here to restore Louisiana to
the Union. If they ever had a single
honest purpose cf that or any other sort,
it speedily evaporated as soon as they
saw how fair, fat and extensive was the
field of plunder. Butler staid in this city
tor months, w hile important points along
the river, Port Hudson among them, were
occupied and fortified by the Confede-
rates. To him, and to the enormous fly-
like swarms of sugar speculators who bil-
lowed and accompanied him, the return
of Louisiana to the Union was ns nothing
to the retui ns of the siezed and "confis-
cated" plantations, and the value of this
vast territory to the United States was of
no account in comparison with the wealth
—the stolen wealth which the patriots
could and did put in their pockets. The
history of the Butler administration in
this department is familiar through hun-
dreds of sources to nearly half the civil
ized world. It is known now here so sub-
stantially, so minutely, so completely, as
it is to "the Government of the United
States, and the folios of petitions, prayers’,
affidavits and testimony accumulated in
the State and War*t)epartincnts against
men wbe even now hold "honorable" po-
sitions in the Federal Government of llie
small portion of the State now in Federal
possession—in England, in France, indeed
in almost every civilized country of the
earth, w ould have suggested the immedi-
ate opening of a new and extensive penal
colony. In America it seems thus far to
have raised only the question whether the
chief “patriot was entitbd to the first or
the sixth rank among the generals of the
volunteer army.

It is fairly sickening fo recapitulate out-
rages committed here by men who were
sent to restore this State, and who acted
upon the theory that "restoration” meant
robbery, nod patriotism was plunder, ev-
ery conceivable abuse'lhat could he heap-
ed upon the people was “conciliation,” and
the entire object of the war was the en-
richment of individuals, so-called “offi-
cers,” their brothers, aunts, sisters, mis-
tresses, dependants and followers. To
the shoddy-mad patriots of the North this
wholesale plunder of the Smith was per-
fectly right. To Butler & Co. it was
more—it was immensely profitable. There
are towns in New England that are fairly
tilled with “trophies” from this depart-
ment; blood horses, fine furniture, pic
lures, jewelry, money, everything tile re-
stovers could lay their hands upon. Men
who came here ns poor as Lazarus went
away as rich as Dives.

A huriicane, fire, total inundation of
the whole delta of the Mississippi could
hardly have swept the department so
thoroughly as it was “ cleaned up” by
these men. There was, here and there,
in spots, a bit of Union sentiment, a lin-
gering love for the old Stars and Stripes,
but in the general sweep every particle
of loyalty in this locality was swept away,
and men who'were almost ruined for tneir
Union sentiments when the Slate was in
the hands of the Confederates, are the
most violent secessionist- here to-day, for
they have been completely beggared by
their "friends” from the North.

General Banks came with clean hands
and an unsullied reputation, which he has
maintained tn spite of the misdoings of
some of his followers. The tnsk of resto-
ration was infinitely.increased by his pre-
decessor, who turned over to him the ac-
cumulated difficulties of the department,
who had permitted Port Hudson to be for-
tified, and whose attention during his
short but disastrous reign in Louisiana
was devoted to ascertaining, not the sen-
timents of the people, but the amount of
their property,nnd to whom the territory,
as fast as it fell into their hands, was
viewed only in respect to its capabilities
lor the production ofcotton and sugar.—
Banks had not only to do his work, but
to clear away the obstacles which his pre-
decessor had thrown in his way. There
was a reasonable hope that the new com-
manding general would have nothing to
do hut “drive.oat the rebels" aw fcsffwe
the State. Thera was apparently so little
left for the speculators and swindlers tlint
Butler himself is reported to have said
when he went away that the “new set”
would find that “New Orleans was a lem-
on pretty d—d well squeezed." It was
indeed; but it is noticeable that more

than one ofthe old net of squeesera were
anxious to return, and for weeks after
Gen. Banks’ arrival they besieged the de-
partment in Washington to come here and

way the peefor itle tefnon
squeezed.’’—[New Orleans correspondence
ot the N. Y. World.

Prom the Cincinnati Enquirer.
How John Morgan Got 300 Horses.

John Morgan is as good at playing a
joke sometimes as he is at horse stealing, j
and the following incident will prove that
on one occasion he did a little of lKo'ii‘&{-
the same time. During his celebrated!
tour through Indiana, he, with about
three hundred and fifty guerrillas, took
occasion to pay a visit to a little town
hard by, while the main body were
inarching on. Dashing suddenly into the
little burg, he found about three hundred
home-guards, each having a good horse
tied to the fence, the tnen standing about
in groups,awaiting orders from their aged
Captain, who looked as if he had seen the
shady side of some sixty years. The
[Inosier boys looked at the men with as-
tonishment, while the Captain went up to
one of the party and asked :

‘ Whose company is this?'
1 Wolfont’s cavalry,’ said the Reb.
' What! Kentucky boys! We’re glad

to see you, boys. Where’s Wolford?’
‘ There lie sits,’ said a ragged, rough

Reb, pointing to Morgan, who was sitting
sideways on his horse.

The Captain walked up to Wolford, (&s
he and all though'), and saluted him :

‘Captain, how are you ?’

‘Bully! Ilow are you? What are
you going to do with all these men and
horses?’

‘ Well, you see, that damned horse-
thieving John Morgan is in this part of
the country with a parcel of cut-throats
and thieves, and between you and me, if
he comes up this way, Captain, we’li give
him the best we’ve got in the shop.’

* He's hard to catch ; we've been after
him for fourteen days, and can’t see him
at all,’ said Morgan.

1 Ef our horses would stand fire, we’d
be nil right.’

* Won’t they stand ?’

‘No. Captain Wolfort, 'spose while
you're restin’ you and your company put
your saddles on our horses and go thro’
a little evolution or two, by w ay of a les-
son to our boys. I'm told you're a hoss
on the diill, and the only man Morgan is
afraid of.’

* Wollord’ alighled and ordered ‘his
hoys’ to dismount, as he wanted to show
the Iloosier boys how to give Morgan a

1 warm reception should he chance to pay
them a visit. This delighted the Iloosier
boys', so they went to work and assisted
the men to tie their old, weary, worn out
hones to the fences and place their saddles
upon the barks of their fresh horses,
which having been done, the men were
soon in their saddles, drawn up in line
and ready for the word. The boys were
highly elated at the idea of having their
‘pet horses' trained for them by Wolford
mid his men, and more so to think they
would stand fire ever afterward.

The old Captattf advanced,and walking
up to Morgan, said :

‘ Captain, arcyou all
right now?’ Morgan rode up one side of
the column and down the other, when he
moved to the front, took off his hat, and
said : ‘ Now, Captain, I’m ready ; if you
and your gallant men wish to witness an
evolution which perhaps you have never
seen, form a line on each side of the road
and watch us closely as we pass.’ A lot
of ladies w ere present on the occasion,
and all was as silent as a maiden’s sigh.

‘Are you ready ?' nsked Morgan.
‘All right, Wolford,’ shouted the old

Captain.
* Forward,’ shouted Morgan, and the

whole column rushed through the crowd
with lightning speed, amid the shouts and
huzzas of every one present—some lead-
ing a horse or two as they went, leaving
their ftail tenements of horse-flesh tied to
the fences, to be provided for bv the citi-
zens. It was soon whispered about that
it was John Morgan and his gang. There
is not a man in the town w ho will own up
that he was gulled out of a horse. The
company disbanded that night, though
the Captain holds the horses as prisoners
of war, and awaits an exchange.

Tim Passion Fi.owek.—Drawings and
descriptions of the passion flower were
published for the first time, both in Spain
and Italy, in 1UGU. Basin's chief author-
ity was Father Emanuello de Villegas, an
Atiguslinian monk, and a native of Mexi-
co, who was at that time visiting Romp.
But Father Emanuel’s wonderful account
had been confirmed, we arc assured, by
many personages ‘di qmilita c di gravita,'
who have traveled in New Spain, and es-
pecially by certain Mexican Jesuits. It
would seem, says llosio, that in this won-
del fill and inystcrhais ‘ flower of the five
wounds' ('llor de las cincn illagas'), as the
Spaniards call it, the Creator of the world
had chosen to represent the principal
emblems of bis Son's passion ; so that in
due season it ought assist, when its mar-
vels should he explained to them, in the
conversion of the heathen people in whose
country it grew.

lie goes on to describe the flower ns
follows : The upper petals are tawny (‘di
color lconate’) in Peru ; in New Spain
they arc white, tinged with rose color.—
The fringe-like filaments above are blood-
red, as though ‘ referring to the scourge
with which our Lord was beaten.’ In
the midst of the flower rises the column
to which lie was bound; and above are
the nails, both of which are ‘clear green.’
Above, again, is the crown of thorns, sur-
rounded by a kind of veil of threads —

seventy-two in number, the traditional
number of thorns on our Lord’s crown—-
colored like a peacock's feather (‘di color
pnvonazzo’). In the centre of the flower
and under the column are five marks or
spots of a blood color, ' clearly represent-
ing the live chief wounds that Christ re-
ceived on the cross.’ The plant, he con-
tinues, is rich in leaves, which in shape
resemble the iron of a pike or lance head,
and refer to that with which our Lord’s
side was pierced. At nightfall the flower
closes entirely; and in the day it only
half-unTolds itself, keeping always the
.form of a bell, so that the mysteries so
wonderfully inclosed in it catmot.be gen-
erally" Been.

“ Mamma,” said a promising youth, of
some four or five years, 11 iC all peopleare
mnHfl nf net ain, | aaMMM Aul a£
1"■ •" ■HI 1 >1 IlLVI9 mBww win w»

coal dust?”

lewd « strong party of H
the captain of the kraal aud tines Mm
to carry beer. We tort rtf-Mankato
wfth ur, end walked a long ‘War wftSWfe
seeing anything. At laatan old bull baft
falo jumped up cfeae to aa. jurtJuava
him a bullet .behind the abeotder, which
brought hl*»«u bis kaeeai but be aooo
recovered fcftMktf and uteuk dW XI Wnt a
second ball after him, to do parpoaa.
Farther on, I saw a large aaa-buU^yin^
proceeded to esoecl in <uvtoo>pond jostas
I showed myaelf, half-way. to my waist if
water, to rat sorprise, instead of enfiedf-
onng To make his escape, he'rtfefgM
tight at me, at great speed. He Stopped
Tor a second about twenty yards «C and
I gave him a,pil| under tha ear, which
made him spin rourd and round lifta*
top. I tired two more bullets into his
body without effect, missed him W4U1 f
third (meant for bis head), and began to
f>ar we were to lose him altogether,aa he
seemed recovering, and was gradually
getting fartherand farther away ljto deep
water, and giving very poor chances of a
shot. The sun was shining, so directly
on him that*! could not see to shoot atilt l
the footing was slippery, and I was half-
way up to my middle in mud and water,
when I gut my last chance, and pat the
ball just between tne car and the eye,and
killed him. The sun was fast setting; the
Kaffirs got him nearly ashore, and we
lighted three huge tires with a capand
ponder on the heel-plate of my gun, giv-
ing it a smart blow with a stone, and fad
on him, but he was horribly tough. Tha
night was awfully foggy, and the dew
heavy ; and, when morning came, I had
every symptom of fever. Notwithstand-
ing, I was obliged to walk twenty-fir*
miles home, with scarcely any shade op
the road. Many a vow I made, during
the day, never to return to the country-
—[African Hunting.

—•aft
The Battle or Lira.—We have often

been impressed by the deep significance
of the phrase which Dickens has givan aa
n tide to one of his Christmas stories—-
“ The Battle ofLife." It is full of solemn
meanings. All our hours, from the cra-
dle to the grave, are but a series of antag-
onisms. Hunger, fatigue, sickness, temp-
tation, sin, remorse, sorrow—these an
the strong powers with which we must
wage continual war. Foes beset us Croat
without and within, and make life one
long and earnest battle. But there are
victories to be won on the field, more glo-
rious than those which crimsoned Mara-
thon and Waterloo. Evil habits may be
subdued—fiery passions brought under
the control of principle— temptations re-
sisted—self-denial cheerfully sustained
and life itself consecrated to high and ho-
ly purposes. To triumph over the infir-
mities of a perverted nature, and render
life, once deformed by paaaion and stained
by sin, beautiful with love made manifest
in deeds of benevolence, is worthier our .

ambition than all the blood-wrought he-
roisms that ever linked a name to a world* ,

remembrance. Every day witnesaetfa tri-
umphs such as these—yet fame proclaim*
them nob What matters it ? la tbe se-
rene depths of these all-conquering spir-
its, God’s peace abides, and harroonie*
are heard, such aa the angels make, when
they welcome the victorious soul from the
conflicts of this, to the raptures Of the
heavenly world.

«•*»*» —

Mr. Billings's Fa milt Proverbs.—r
Don’t swap with your reiashuns unless
you ken aford to give them the big send?
of the trade.

Marry young, and ef sarcumstances re-
quire it, often.

Ifyou can’t git good cloths and edica-
tion, too, git the cloths.

Sav “ How are ye ?" to everybody.
Kultivate modesty, but mind and keep

a good stock of iinpidence on hand.
If you orgy, never git beeb
Be charitable ; three sent pieces werp

made on purpose.
Don't take enny body’s advice butyour

own.
It knsts more to borry than to buy.
If a man flatters you, he's a rogue, of

thinks you're a fool.
Keep both eyes opin,- but don’t see

more than half you notis.

A waiter was examined the other
before one of our courts. We annex Us
testimony :

“ Your name is Flunkey?”
“ Yes, sir ; Robert Flunkey.”
“Well, Mr. Flunkey, you say the de-

fendant is no gentleman. What makes
i you think so

“’Cause, sir, he always says ‘thank
you,’ when I hand him a mutton chop or
even a bit of bread. Now a real gentle-
man never does this, but hollers out,—
‘Here, Bob, get me a mutton chop, or 1
will throw this pepper box at your head/

! You can’t deceive me w tb a gentlemen,
your worship—’cause why? I hare as-
sociated with too many of (hens at tbe
race course.”

Some one not otherwise profitably em-
ployed, pays the following compliment to
the fair sex. Of its justness let readers
determine:

“ Calico is a great promoter of laziness.
Tf young men wish to accomplish any-
thing of moment, either with bead flt
hand, thewnust keep clear of tbe ioatitu-

j tion entirely. A pair of sweet lips, a ph*k
wMSTTA-RWeTTrng'chbsT, And a pressuflT or
two of delicate hands, will as much un-
hinge a man as three fevers, the meaalea,
a large sized whooping ceugh, a pair uf
lock-jaws, several hydrophobias, and tha
doctor’s bill.”

Orioin or Hand Shaking.—Tbe Ro-
mans had a goddess whoso name yra* jQ-
des or Fidelity—a goddess of “ hitiUM -
honesty," to whom Numa was *b#
to pay divine honors. Bar

.
dtop

was a white veil, expresaire of frartknoff.
candor, and modesty; and her lynw
was two right hands jolnad, ofrtMiM
two female figures bolding rack othtrj#
the handat whence in an
among ibe Greek# and ? uean1! t|IGtgSh-
usual for tbe parties to taka aaikjINMift
the a.token oftheir ■ hfupPggj,
adbewto the compact; and tWMftWjMf
in more general tjse, toss Mfe
thought be realised.
Von mooeyia, thyJh

' 0T0T. «.
•

the mountain democrat.
rvntSBtD *r*«T satcbdat mobxi*o, it

OBfcWIOBB ~ JA»0 AAmr

,.w. ■!•«, * »■ '*«*«•

»hm|, r•■—•..» f abtadci—One Tear, $5; Sli Month*,
B>TXb» Mowtha. I1M;Oh Mouth (payable to the Cu
f&CmZmu, Wm* Cor»«*. »*H ««»W.

ADflRTISllfQ—Oae Square. of Wlin», Bret laaertlnu. St;
n>inir‘ «— •« j§: Bualneoa Card*, of 10 liuee•T)«a. mi* JW, #25; Bulaw Cards. of 10 lines or less,

thy** ■ratka, #10. A liberal discount will be made on the
■bora raids fbr yearly aad quarterly advertisements which
tieaad oae square

10B PBUfTIITO —Onr Offlce la replete with all the modern
Ijiiwmiaaeuta fnr the beat. curat aau bapid execution of
ereryatrleef PRINTING, such *s Hooka. Pmmphlra Krlefa,

firralar* BallTteaeu, Programmes. Or-

llliatm tfBad or Deposit, Rillheada. Checka Receipts.
r s*A», au. la atala« (ancv colored |n«.

JC8T1CBB- iBKM-—4HWUeiVa,CndBr«Ak,tfvW and Writeof
AUoohmMi. mhderthe new law, for sa’eat this Office: alao.
BUak Poalaratlnn* of Ramrornl the mixl convenient form
I, ms. Just printed, a complete form of MINERS DEED,
jltt a kaaailhll» «»awMd MARRUGK CERTIFICATE.

t. P. PYRITES, Ne. 171H Washington street, opposite Maguire's
Opera Bowse latheonlyauthorised ARent farthe MOUNTAIN
PRMOCBAT. la the city of Ban Francisco. All orders for
lb« pnpar wr Advertising left with him will be promptly at-

tended to.

W. ■- BBOWir la the authorised Arent of the DEMOCRAT at
Oaaigaiaira Orders for the paper, advertising, or for job
«*et, left with him. will be promptly attended to.

OHaB. P. JACKSON U the autberiaed Agent of the MOf*-
1 At* DEMOCRAT at El Dorado. Orders left with him will
he promptly attended to.

■. 3 NtflLEMAN la onr authorised agent at Sacrament* —

All orders for edrertbinf, etc., left with him willreoeive ina-
madtake aMtitka.

a «s L. DIAB H agent for the Dawoour at Virginia City,
%J«4a Territory.

", KJTOX la oer eathorised agent at Crlrsly Plat — !
AJt seder* ftraJ* for tU* l>cmocr*l »*U be promptly at

Beaded to.
__

one on Colo..'* S,r "'- i
professional Carts, Etc.
BEN J. IHEBWOOD,

ATTORNEY-AT LAW,
Plaeervine, El Dorado County, California.

Office—Dorsey's Build ng (up-stalrs), Slain at.
[m a'211 ]

THOS. J. ORGON,

ATTORNEY - AT.LAW,
K1 Dorado, El Dorado Count j. [malT

*

T. A. HOBNBLOWER,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Will practice in all the Court* of the 11th Judicial

District. OrriCE—At Pilot Hill, El Dorad- Coun-
ty cuayll—in

A. W. Saxpriue>a, <li:.._E. Wutitus.
SANDERSON ft WILLIAMS.

ATTORNEY 8-AT-LAAV.
OSes—Douglass’ Building, next door to the Cary

Honor, Main street, Plaeervillc dec 6

O. W. GORDON,
ATTORNEY - AT-LAW,

YlrftolaCity, N. T. Oflhe in Collins' Building.
b. street. [mutt)

. ■
A- C. FEARLE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Often In Douglass* Building tup stairs), Slain slreel,
Platers lUe.

fkttl »'“*

JOHIt UCMI, II. C. OLOIS.

HUME ft 8LOSS,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

Office iu l ity Block Placcrville.
Will practice Law in the Court* of El Dorado and
a«tjo»c»«r Countie*—io tbe Cupreine Court, and tbe
Court* of Utah Territory. uiI'J

O. D. HALL, G. YALE,
*&»n Franci*rot

Practice I,aw in all the Court* of Utah.
Office*, at Caraon and Virginia City. j«*30-tf

M. K. SHEARER,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT LAW, AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office, at Ue*idenee. Main »treet, three

door* abota Bedford Atcour, Tlacerv ilie. acid

E. B. CARSON.
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVLYANCKIt,

AMD

Commissioner of Deeds for Nevada
Territory,

Office in the Court House, Plactrr'.llc.
|no* lif 1

DR. I. S. TITUS.
Office—Posroffire Cluck, up«U»r*.

Books, Stationery, Etc.
S. HARRIS, S

Corner of Main Street and th* Plata %

fLACSEVILLE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IS

Mavssa Cigar*, Tobacco, Hooka, Sta-

tionary, Catlcry, Playing Cards,
Yankee Notion*, FrulU,Grem
and Dried, Nuts and Caudit*,

AT SAM raiSCISCO PKICLS.

AI*o,recHvea by ecery Sloanrer the latest Atlantic
and European Newspapers, M i|i»i n**t and P.-ri.-di-
caKand all the WEEKLY CALIFORNIA NEWj*l*A-
PERS and MAGAZINES julyt

PLATA BOOK STORE,

PLACERVILLE,

Has just received a splendid assortment of

Standard and Miicellaneoas Works,
STATIONERY, 8CHOOL BOOKS,
GIFT BOOKS,
TOTS,
OCITAR8,
UOMAS STSIXGR,

CUTLKKT,
VIOLINS,
Me DC CoOKS,

ALBUMS,
GOLD PKXf,
ACOUSDKOKS,

KTC., Klu..,
Selected eipresslrfor »lni Country Trade, and selling
at greafljrreduced rate*. AI*o,

AGENTS
For Sacramento Union, Alta California, Bulletin,

Mirror, etc.

NEWSPAPERS ANDPERIODICALS
Kept constantly onhand, and sold unusually low.

Jalj4 R S. HERNANDEZ.

PLAZA BOOK STORE.
R. S. HERV4\DEZ

JJAV1NO received a large stock of SCHOOL
BOOKS, offers them at the following re-

duced prices:
Sargent’s 1st Reeder— 9 37,*i

•• 3d •*
- 50

“ 3d ”
- 75

•• 4th " 1 00
•• 3th “ 1 25

Roblnaon’s Elementary Algebra - 1 25
Thompson’s Practical Arithmetic 75
barker’s Fhiloaopt j 1 50
Wilson’s U. B. Hut., Illustrated- 1 50

And all other School Books at BAN FRANCISCO
PRICES. julyttf

W. M. BRADSHAW,

— DEALER IS —

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
VARIKTIES,

CIOABS AND TOBACCO,

PtaMke Block, Main' Street,
SLACKRVIL^S.

iLSO—Agent for all the leading European, Atlan-tloAnd California Papers aud Magaaioes.
arMW BOOM received by every Ste.nl°|*

’ Steamer.
W. M. BRAP3HAW.


